
CHAPTER II4. CEMETERIES AND BURIALS

Section 34 Use of land for burial; new cemeteries or extensions; approval of board
of health; description of land

Section 34. Except in the case of the erection or use of a tomb on private land for the exclusive use of

the family of the owner, no land, other than that already so used or appropriated, shall be used for

burial, unless by perrnission of the town or of the mayor and aldermen of the city in whiclr the same

lies; but no such permission shall be given until the location of the lands intended for such use has

been approved in writing by the board of health of the town where the lands are situated after notice to

all persons interested and a hearing; and the board ofheahh. upon approval ofthe use ofany lands

either for new cemeteries or for the extension of existing cemeteries, shall include in the records of the

said board a description of such lands sufficient for their identification. For every interment in

violation of tlris section in a town in which the notice prescribed in section thirt-v-seven has been

given, the owner of the land so used shall forfeit not less than twenty nor more than one hundred

dollars.

Section 35 Lands to be used for burial; approval

Section 35. No land other than that so used and appropriated on April tenth, nineteen hundred and

eight, shall be used for the purpose of burial if it be so situated that surface water or ground drainage

therefrom may enter any stream, pond. reservoir, well, filter gallery or other water used as a source of

public water supply, or any tributary of a source so used, or any aqueduct or other works used in

connection therewith, until a plan and description ofthe lands proposed for such use have been

submitted to, and approved in writing by the department of environmental protection.


